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College can be a very scary thing for some people. This is not like high
school. For some, it has been many years since they were in a classroom
setting. Some want to excel in their careers and education. The one thing
that is in common with everyone, is that we are all here for a reason or
purpose. The professors are there to give you the education and the tools
but it’s your reasonability to put in the time and effort. College is not easy
by any means.

We not only want you to be the best that you can be, but we want you to
succeed at it and be proud to say you have accomplished your goals.
Please use these helpful tools as ways that could help you become a
successful student.

1.    Have an Educational Plan: Do you know what your end goal is going
to be? Sit down with a counselor (Mrs. Giron and Mrs. Bailey are great) and
set up an Ed Plan. This will help you map out how long it will take to reach
your goal and what classes you should be enrolled into each semester. 

2.    Attendance: It is your responsibility to be in class every day.
Sometimes teachers’ will mention information that is not on canvas or in the
notes that you may have already have. So you need to be in class every day,
it is in your best interest to be better prepared and have the best possibility
for success.



3.    Stay organized: When you have multiple classes, you will face different
deadlines to meet, quizzes and tests on same days and homework to be
turned in. One of the best practices that is recommended is to have a
calendar or planner (online planner: schooltraq.com). Write down all the
assignments and check them daily, in order to prepare and plan.

4.    Complete the work: When you are given an assignment, project, essay,
etc. make sure that you are reading the directions completely and
thoroughly. If you need to have a certain word count, make sure that you
are meeting all the requirements if not more (grammarly.com). Make sure
that you are answering the questions fully and completely. This is how a lot
of students will be docked points for not following the directions as stated. 

5.    Study hard: This is the biggest key to your success! Don’t procrastinate
until the day before a quiz, exam or final. Make sure that you are reading
the whole chapters, notes, and materials that were gone over in class. If you
don’t understand it then reread it and write down questions to ask in class.
Try not to study in loud places or full of distractions. Try not to study when
you are tired as this will not help you retain the materials to the fullest.
Don’t wait till the last minute!

6.    Study Buddy: Make a friend in class that you can study with. Set up a
time each week or every other week that you can get together and go over
notes.  Have someone just in case you can’t make it to class, that will be
able to take the notes, write down important dates, and to let you know
what was missed.

7.    Practice tests: Make yourself mock test with questions that could
possibly be on a test, questions from the chapters or reviews. Go over them
at least three times to best help your brain retain the information. 

8.    Flash cards/ Note cards: Make cards to practice
with. Quizlet (quizlet.com) is a great website that can help you set up cards
in different forms to help you study from. Some other sites that are good as
well goconqr.com, and studystack.com.

9.    Your Professor or Instructional Support: This is the best way to get
help! Utilize them as much as possible. This is one of the best resources for
you to use. Ask questions in class, set up a time or meeting in which you
can get some extra help one on one before you get behind. Remember they
are here to help you and want you to succeed and be successful. 

10. Dedication: Take this very serious. Make yourself dedicated to your
class work and studies. You are taking the time to take classes, you owe it to
yourself to dedicate time for the work. 



Apply for graduation!

Are you finishing at MJC in the Fall, Spring,
or Summer? APPLY TODAY to receive your

AS, AS-T or Certificate of Achievement!

You do NOT automatically receive your
degree when you are finished, but must apply

and turn in to Enrollment Services Office.

Need help? Find Michael in Ag 126 or Pathways.

Associate Application Certificate Application

Scholarships Due : January 31st

MJC Scholarship

https://www.mjc.edu/studentservices/enrollment/documents/aa_as_degree.pdf
https://www.mjc.edu/studentservices/enrollment/documents/certificate_skillsreq_app_form.pdf
https://www.mjc.edu/studentservices/finaid/mjcscholarships.php


Don't forget to check out https://www.mjc.edu/instruction/agens/scholarships.php to
see a detailed list of agriculture scholarships. Deadlines vary for each one, so check back
often for updates!

CAL Contest

Want to sign up for one
of the biggest contest of
the year? Contact Mrs.

Marchy for more
information. Or go by

Dean Borges's Office and
grab information from the
manilla envelopes on the
poster about each contest!

Young Farmers Updates

https://www.mjc.edu/instruction/agens/scholarships.php


Livestock Judging at Arizona Nationals

The Livestock Judging Team

not only had a busy fall

semester, but the winter was

equally busy. Once finals

ended, the team started their

winter workout that Saturday,



which began in Gustine at

Farao Club lambs, then

continued in the North State

through that Monday.

Traditionally, judging teams

take advantage of the winter

break to get out and see

multiple classes of livestock,

which equates to long days

sorting through livestock and

longer evenings practicing

reasons. 

For results and the full article click the link below! 

 

READ MORE

- MJC Field Day -

SAVE THE DATE! - March 21st, 2020 -

https://files.constantcontact.com/74655269701/3cc4ce1f-2be0-4b93-b2e9-22dbfc649e7b.docx


The annual MJC FFA Field day is around the corner! We will be in great need of
student volunteers for this event. Above is each contest that will be available at our
field day along with the advisor in charge of the event. If you see a contest you are
familiar with or would like to become more involved, do not hesitate to talk with the
contest head. We will be heavily prepping for the contest, so the sooner you become
involved the better! We are in need of student chairs for contest, as well as all
around volunteers. If you are not sure what contest to sign up for, but would like to
help, talk with one of your ag professors and they will point you in the right
direction.

Make sure to sign up!

4-H Proficiency Day Recap

Modesto Junior College Agricultural and
Environmental Sciences hosted the
Stanislaus County 4-H Proficiency Day on
January 11th. MJC Ag Ambassadors
proctored testing for 4-H members to be
promoted in their proficiency level. Several
MJC students assisted special needs 4-H
members in reading materials for the
testing. The ambassadors also gave
showmanship and judging demonstrations
to 4-H members on dairy cattle, beef cattle,
sheep, meat goats, dairy goats, and swine.
Thank you to all who participated in
making Stanislaus County 4-H Proficiency
Day Successful! 

Additional Opportunities



Job Opportunities



NOTE: MJC students, you are receiving this email because you are enrolled in an agriculture course in the Fall

2019 semester. Please unsubscribe at the bottom of the email if you do not wish to receive further reminders from

the Agriculture & Environmental Sciences Division.

THANK YOU Stanislaus County Farm
Bureau for sponsoring and helping our

department develop and further our
outreach to our community and our

students.

Stanislaus County Farm Bureau
1201 L Street

Modesto, CA 95354
 

farmnews@stanfarmbureau.org

http://www.stanfarmbureau.com

mailto:kristinp@stanfarmbureau.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iJULBVGhenxpvTXhdQ_lLkGk7YzPu3Lpe9fvZyjhR2lHUJWOjyO5oN5j5qKR6Wlpuouy_3D7m6VcCcc28E7-W40uJC9AJIg_PiRO-jkWgCiRt_jUZXQKgZ-d4zeD4kiyyNYwAW09TxrehTYTncxPmVCKwQ2ztx-yeCoM6ZHVMp_ypjqxOEi68w==&c=pcYBJqpCX4cjCBKwEv3tm2CKTAASlDZ7BpycgVy2RFiuy3V6P0rmjQ==&ch=UZb3WKLj2LljiYKtMbq5XsZdTwNRsG0Lcd2EQZu1wLdKBZJAGiqGlg==


MJC Agriculture &
Environmental Sciences

Department

435 College Ave.
Modesto, 95350

209-575-6200

FOLLOW US

   

Visit our website

https://www.facebook.com/mjcagriculture/
https://www.instagram.com/mjcagriculture/
https://www.mjc.edu/instruction/agens/

